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Last will and testaments
cntinued from page five

the added relief of getting to use 
your own ID instead of the one 
we’ve been using all year!, con
tinuous exercise doing the 
Hillsborough Hike, Wolfpack foot
ball games, good luck when apply
ing to pharmacy school (or what
ever'else you»decide^o do) evert 
though..you; Won’t iie^<‘it. I also>

ing in the grass next to the white jag.
I, Marcy Stevens, bequeath to DEE

EL C. all the best wishes and luck 
during her senior year. To Meredith 
College, I leave you all of your obnox
ious noises, ridiculous hall meetings 
and bad memories.
^ l,^]^bnica StepHyiis, bequeath Jo*' 

leave..long.iwaks rong«lks, a»l at WcgO'ind
tlietVBl'oMIstBSfora'greatseraor.nv.p^^^ ...
!,“■..‘..T I. Lte Stillwell, bequeath to my litUe

sister Dawn Ward and her roommate 
Michelle two more years of dining hall 
updates, a cold two liter and the infa
mous green coat.

I, Christy Thomas, bequeath to my 
little sister Kim Engel the memories of 
all the good times we’ve shared (like 
trying to find the Icehouse in Cary) as 
well as the advice to find what you like 
to do best and stick to it.

I, Lisa Toms, do bequeath to Angela 
I leave my thesis toolbox Monday 
nights from8-l 1 and a t-shirt and sticked 
back hair. To Ann Ellis I leave the long 
day’s journey into the night.

I, Tonya Townsend, do bequeath a 
few words tp my little sisters, Christa 
Bucks, Sonja Hicks and Kim Paul.

T 1 Ti , Chrisii, rememb^f fiie'^'iifeed'lilfei

edge of Chemisfly and the best of ,16,, 1 ^ %luck^MP.Ohdi«;^ ■ ^ ^
I Patricia Sikes hpn.,P^,ih to famify. 1 loi^e y6u guys. ’
1, Patricia Sikes, bequeath to Hollomon-you’re an awe

some friend, stay in touch. To Jennifer 
Pittman-an invitation to my wedding 
(whenever it may be). And finally to 
Hermie the elf-I believe in you. Our 
Friendship knows no limits, but it’s 
hard to say good-bye.

I, Lesley Williams, do bequeath to 
the Business majors-Corporate finance 
and Dr. Wakeman. Have fun! I also 
leave advice-love Meredith as much as 
I do, and have a great time, because it 
all goes too fast!!

miss you!
I, Julie Robertson, do bequeath 

all my social work policy books to 
Dr. Sumner’s students. I will to 
our little sister class all the Chicketti 
they can eat. And I will to my 
suitemates all the beer and parties 
I didn’t have time to drink and 
enjoy this year.

I, Kim Sanders, do bequeath to 
my little sister, Jenny Norred, all 
the happiness and luck in the world. 
I hope you get accepted to Georgia 
so you want have all the road trips 
I had.

I, Alice Saylor, do bequeath to 
Ellen Greer my drinking ability 
and all the fun times at Sigma Nu 
and many more for the future. To

Janet and Afifa the walker’s guide 
to escape the library. To Kelly- the 
2nd Joyner zoo—particularly the 
monkey cage-I’m sure I need not 
elaborate. To Sam- control of the 
van wheel. To Katie and anyone 
who will stick with STREAM’S 
dreams- I leave empty meeting 
rooms, Human-i-tees and recycling 
migraines.
I, Cornelia Singletary, bequeath 

many happy and fun memories of 
all my days at Meredith for all 
other MC angels. To my roomate 
Kathryn-I leave my colorific mark
ers and a trail of M&M’s wherever 
I go so she will be able to keep in 
touch with me!

I, Laura Beth Stallings, be
queath to Meredith College, a six 
pack of beer in every frig, a man in 
every shower, and unlimited park-
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WDNTGETINTD 
LAWSCHOOL.

ohiVi irfi sMptjse lest of
hi eoilq^fe -]BWKb,9!5rQ§0 law schoojflpj^i-y,

9’faol3in.l8 fWijO^Q^penings.
" reatiZfeT-why rfsT^lIffiportant lojtpke the ; Reserve your j)Jac6-,i« our ISAT^o 

Ronkin LSAT Preparation course. course by May 15 and we'll include
First you'll take a free diagnostic the $225 clinic for free. Call Ronkin 

test. Then we'll work with you in small, today and find out how the better half 
personalized gets into the law
classes. You'll have OFTIN" school of their
free access to our IIUIllmIliHUEl IIih choice.

LSAT«GAAAT«GRE*MCAT»TEST PREPARATION AND APPLICATION ASSISTANCE.

IHEOffER; RESERVEBYMAY15. SAVE $225.
Raleigh 832-9400

Club Notes

W.I.N.G.S.—Our final meeting of the 
year will be held on Monday, April 27, 
at 10:00 am in the Continuing Educa
tion Conference Room. "010 Alumnae 
Re-entry Club will be sponsoring a 
reception for us with lots of wonderful 
food. We hope you’ll join us for this 
fun event.


